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Says She Wishes Both Hus-

band and Page Had Been
Killed in Canyon-

Mrs Farce wife of the man charged
with having attempted to kill Ora S Page
in Ogden canyon on Sunday has left her
husband and intends to apply for a di-
vorce She talked to a Herald reporter
iu Salt Lake last night and after learn
ing of the attempted tragedy in the hills
expressed the wish that both men had
been killed-

I wish both of them had been killed
said she Then I would have some
peace I gave Page the money to leave
town with for I was afraid Parse would
kill him as he had threatened to do sev-
eral times He told me that he was gping
to get Page into some saloon and buy him
drinks and then get him in some lonely
place and choke him to death He said
this several times Page went with my
daughter and the four of us often went
to dances Page would dance with me
sometimes and this made Farse jealous
He need not have been for he came
around after Elizabeth my daughter un-
til she would have nothing more to do
with him because he was lazy and
wouldnt work I gave Page money

and I went to Ogden on Sunday-
to get It back from him I told Farse be
fore I left him three weeks that Page
had gone to Ogden I didnt care any-
thing about Page I only wanted to get
the money I had lent him Farse always
abused and beat me He did this before

joined the Mormon church and left
Denmark eleven years ago About four
weeks ago we agreed to separate and I
am going to a divorce from him I
have never seen Page since I came here
and Farse knows it After I had left
Parse he sent my daughter to Idaho to
keep her away from me a
terrible temper and would get mad and
jealous over nothing Page roomed at 62
Second South He is a quiet fellow but
lazy I have been working at a hotel
and have earned my own living for some-
time Elizabeth Farse was not our daugh-
ter but I adopted her in Denmark when
she was 11 years old She Is now about
20 Page went with her for a long time

Mrs Farse had not heard of the at-
tempted crime last night she said and
was much upset by the news

In company Deputy Sheriff Sey-
mour Clark Ora S Page yesterday vis-
ited the place in canyon where he
flays Lauritx attempted to kill him
He went over the ground with a view
of fastening the crime upon his alleged
assailant Following the trail for one
half mile UP the mountain side they ar
rived fct jv noint where the trail makes-
an abrupt turn and it was here Page al-
leged Fame struck him with the rock
that nearly crushed his skull There was
plenty of evidence to indicate that the
long slide down the mountain side was a
reality but there was no sign of a scuf
flp having taken place as alleged by
Parse Along the path where the two
men rolled down the incline blood was
scattered and the brush broken down

To the Fame readily answered
Questions regarding his suspicions of al-
leged illicit relations between Page and
Mrs Farse He said that they had been
married for twenty years and had lived
liapplly until present occurrence He

his wife left him about two weeks
ago and when asked the reason said she
rid not love him any more According to
hs story the girl upon whom Page called
T hen in Salt Lake was Farses adopted
daughter and when his wife left him he
spilt the young girl off to Idaho

The county authorities place no credence-
in the story Farse tells concerning the

when he was told that he had
gotten himself into a bad mixup he an-
swered that it would appear so but de
eared that he was Innocent of any crime
Pages wounds are painful but not con-
sidered dangerous

Wins
The prize for the best essay on How to

Make Ogden Beautiful which was re-
cently offered by the Civic Improvement
league has been awarded to Miss Loeta
Kennedy

The human fish at Saltalr
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WRANGLE OVER A VETO

Develops That City for Years Has
Been Mulcted for Work

There was considerable wrangling by
the city council last evening over tlia
action of the mayor in vetoing an ordi-
nance for the macadamizing of Wash
ington avenue from Twelfth street to
the Ogden River bridge The reasons giv
en by the mayor for his action were the
meager finances of the city and that
some of the work should be diverted to
the southern end of that thoroughfare-
The question of legality in paying for
macadam work from the general fund
arose and the city attorney gave it as
his opinion that onehalf of the expense
should be borne by the abutting prop
erty owners Councilman Moyes took the
city attorney to task for permitting the
council to draw from the general fund
for the same class of the

four years He then supported theattorneys opinion and the motion
was adopted calling upon the attorney for-
a written opinion on the matter The
veto was sustained

The Farrell companys bid of 400 for
repairs to the road roller came back from
the committee with a recommendation-
that the veto be sustained

The result of the conference between-
a committee of the council and one from
the Civic Improvement league relative to
the settling of the litigation between the
city and the waterworks company was
that the mayor and the city council meet
in executive session with league and
further discuss the matter The recom
mendation was adopted

The light committee recommended that
the city pay 5S5 for the illumina-
tion set for the 17 C T convention for
each Saturday night until Oct 1 and
that the lights be used each pre
ceding a holiday at per night

Start the Improvements-
Orders were received by the local offi-

cials of the Harriman lines yesterday
morning to prepare for the improvement-
sthat are to be made In the local rail
road yards the details of which have
been published The orders received were
to have the offices now occupied by Trav-
eling Passenger Agent Moseley and the
Armour Car lines which are located In
the building just north of the depot va-
cated at once in order that the build-
ing may be renovated for occupancy by
the telegraph force

While the repairs are in progress the
offices in the building will be tem-
porarily in

work in the yards will also begin-
at once aad within a few days the Y
will be removed and the laying out of
the new yards will begin Among the
other improvements will be the erection-
of a large standpipe

Reception for Father Cushnahan-
The closing of the silver jubilee ot Rev

Father P M Cushnahan was marked by-
a recaption given at the Virginia hotel
from Sto 11 oclock last evening More
than 700 guests attended Father Cush
nahan received the guests in the west
parlor The hotel and grounds were dec
orated with strings of electric lights
much bunting and many flowers A string
quartette furnished Lunch was
served In the reception hall and refresh-
ments in the dining hall A number of
the women guests assisted Father Cush
nahan in receiving

ShiellsFretwen Marriage
Miss Josi Shiells and George Fretwell

were married at the home of the bridesparents Mr and Mrs Fred Shiells M6S
Monroe avenue at W3ft oclock

Deafness Cannot Be Cured-
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the oar
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian Tube When this tube Is inflamed-
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing and when it is closed
Deafness is the result and unless the in-
flammation con be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition hearing
will be destroyed forever Nine cases
of ten are caused by Catarrh which is
nothing but an Inflamed condition of the
muCOUS surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness caused by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure Send for circulars free

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
Sold by Druggists Tie
Take Halls Family Pills for
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afternoon by Rev Alfred Brown rector
of the the Good Shepherd The
homo was prettily decorated for the

which was performed beneath a
of roses A wedding breakfast was

served Immediately after the wedding
fifty guests participating The
couple on the noon for

where they will spend their hon-
eymoon

County Finances-
At the meeting of the county commis-

sioners yesterday forenoon the county
auditor made a report on the finances of
the for the Quarter ending May 31
which Showed th total receipts as 49

4213 Disbursements 176721 leaving a
balance of 1447552 The other business
transacted was of a routine nature The
regular monthly salary pay rolls were al
lowed

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday

to John S Story and Miss Ellen B Ber
rett both of North Ogden F
of NorWalk 0 and Miss Cora Waldram
of Ogden Francis L Garner of Ogden
and Miss Josie Kendall South
Walter M Couch and Miss Minnie Mid
dlaton both of Ogden F W Corwin and
Miss Webster both of Ogden J

Ogden Briefs
Rev and Mrs C A Elmquist are in

Lag
Dr G W Baker who has been

the convention of physicians and sur-
geons at Boston Mass and family
will return to the city today

Miss Lulu Hendershot daughter of Sur-
veyor Hendershot is visiting with Mrs
Tom Storey formerly city but
now of Smithfield Utah

In the police court yesterday
Fred Anderson pleaded guilty to the
charge of operating a slot machine and
was fined for the offense 30 and costs

Jedediah Stanford a delivery boy was
thrown from his wagon at and
Wosaington avenue and sustained severe
injuries about the head and shoulders-

In the district court yesterday Judge
Howell denied a motion for a new trial
in the case of A R C Smith vs the
Ogden Northwestern Railroad

M J Cleary proprietor of the Turf
who was arrested on Sunday for

violating the Sunday closing ordinance-
was fined 10 in the municipal court

morning
Professors Robert Stewart ond William

Jardine of the Agricultural college at
Logan passed through Ogden yesterday
en route to Chicago where they go to
take special courses

Thieves broke into a car on the Rio
Grande Western road Sunday night and
took four cases of condensed milk The
shortage was discovered when the car
was checked up at Ogden yesterday-

The old folks will hold forth in the city
today and Glenwood park has been pre
pared for their entertainment It is ex
pected that several hundred old
will be in the city from different
the state

The Civic Improvement league is to
award cash prizes for the best kept
lawns grounds and shubbery in the city
Prlaes will be given in each ward a
committee of ladies will be appointed
who will award the prizes

den at oclock Sunday evening ran
into a drove of cottle at the end of
canyon a short distance east of this
cty and killed eighteen head Seven
others were more or less maimed

See the high diver at Salt
air this afternoon and evening

AMUSEMENTS
The Girl I Loft Behind Me well

staged and capably acted was the open
ing offering of the last week of the Or
phetim stock company Favorable men
tion was made of play and players on the
former presentation It need only be said
now that the work done last night was
above the former standard Mr Mayall
as Lieutenant Hawkesworth was easy
natural graceful He measured well up
to the requirements of the part In theunlovely role of Lieutenant Morton Par
low Mr MacLean did some good acting
resisting a natural inclination to be rath
er more boisterously villainous than the
part requires Miss Julie Stuart as Kate
Kennion won much approval and further
secured the hold she held for some
time in the esteem of Orpheum patrons-
A review of the play would not be com
plete without mention of the capital work
of Cosgrove as the Indian Scar
Brow Mr Cosgroves defiance was ad

worked up The Girl I Left
Me will be the Orpheum bill

again tonight tomorrow night and at a
matinee tomorrow

One of the most interestingly instructive
entertainments Salt Lakers have had the
pleasure of seeing and hearing for a long
time is the entertainment C E Johnson
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June Brides will never regret
having wedded

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE

is giving at the Salt Lake theater Mr
Johnson shows with a stereopticon a num
ber of views of San before dur-
ing and after the fire There arepictures of Stanford San Jose San Mateo
and other points that suffered from thedisaster The pictures are explained by
Mr Johnson as they appear on the screen
his comments being illustrating and en-
tertaining Many of the pictures in factmost of them were taken by Mr John-
son himself and next to an actual view
of the scene he is portraying there is Rt
better method of an idea of
happened in San Francisco and some ettv
er parts of California on the morning o

Immediately following Assisting air
are Miss Millie Williams woo

gives several effective solos
Ella Wheeler Wilcoxs the Stricken

City and Miss Pearl Pratt who sings
Tostis Farewell The entertainment-
will be repeated tonight tomorrow night
and at a matinee tomorrow

Casino Park broke Into a short season
of melodrama last night the Jane Kelton
company producing Why She Sinned
before largest and most interested
audience of the season She didnt sin be
fore the audience you understand Thats
only the name of the piece and almost
any other name would do equally well
The company is a fair one and with the
music the moving pictures and the dan
cing specialties the entertainment serves
to while away a of summer even
ing hours pleasantly enough

Last night at the Grand the Ethel Tuck-
er stock company opened the week with
Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde The play

has been seen here many times but some-
how grewsomely tragic though it Is it
is always a drawing Tucker
company puts it on in a way that
the patrons of the Grand verv much Dr
Jekyll and Mr will be the bill at
the Grand tonight tomorrow night and at
a matinee tomorrow

The famous Royal Hawaiian band of
Honolulu te making its first tour of the
United States and will appear in this
city at Saltair for a festival week

Monday contracts having been
to that end This or-

ganization is unlike any other band in
the world as it comprises not only-
a full military band but a stringed
orchestra a choir a glee club mandolin

and banjo clubs players of native
instruments and solo singers It num
bers sixty musicians each one being
skilled In playing from five to ten instru
ments

IS WEAK

there is no medicine before the public
will do you as much good as Hostet
ters Stomach Bitters Thousands
have testified to this fact during the
past 53 years Therefore we urge you
to get bottle of

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

at once It will make the stomach
strongand healthy and cure Indiges
tion Dyspepsia Costiveness Bilious-
ness Heartburn Headache and Poor
Appetite

OPTICIAN AND JEWELER
t27 South Math
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The turnpike road
to peoples hearts

Ifind
Lies through their
mouths or I mis-
take mankind

Peter PI 4ar

Iff

And the turnpike guide post is the
trade mark of the National Biscuit

Company It points the way to the food
of quality biscuit and crackers so perfectly

baked and properly protected so cleanly
packed and freshly kept that they never fail to

please in their mission to the appetite and heart
This trade mark always appears in red and white-

It is placed on each end of a dust and moisture proof
package that keeps the contents in their original condition

National Biscuit Company products are thus distinguished and
are thus protected and guided in buying the most

perfect of bakery products-

As an example try a package of GRAHAM CRACKERS You will instantly recognize
their superiority over any ordinary Graham crackers you ever tasted They contain all the good

of the best Graham flcar enhanced by perfect baking

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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DrunkennessCi-

garette and Tobacco
Habits Cured by

We the undersigned residents of
Baker City Oregon have watched the
good results obtained by the use of

TRIE as a cure for the liquor and
tobacco habits and we can heartily
recommend It to anyone in need

Samuel White Judge-
of the Eighth Judicial District of the
State of Oregon L P Desmarais
Pastor of the Roman Catholic
Church Rev J R N Bell the Oldest
Living Chaplain of the Grand Lodge-
of the Masonic Order of the World
and Pastor of the Presbyterian
Church R D Carter Mayor W H
Kilburn Chief of Police S L Baer
Vice President Citizens National

W F Butcher Lawyer A
Welch Manager of Baker Gas
Electric company J F Ferguson
Real Estate f27 years Grace Bod
inson Druggists John OConnor
Agent Pacific Express

will give you an absolute guar
antee with each treatment Price
51250 a cure

Doull Drug Co FCSchramm
Owl corner Cor 1st So and

next door to new Main Sts where
postofficc the cars stop

Sole Agents

is the worst dis
ease on earth yet
the easiest to cure
WHEN
KNOW WHAT TO
DO have
pimples spots on
the skin sores In
the mouth ulcers
falling hair bone

pains catarrh and dont know it Is
BLOOD POISON Send to DR BROWN
935 Arch St Philadelphia Pa for
BROWNS BLOOD CURE 200 per bot
tle lasts one month Sold in Salt Lake
only by F C SCHRAMM First South
and Main Streets

Clayton Music Go

Leading Music Dealers
1091113 So Main Su

SALT LAKE CITY

TRIB
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THIS LABEL ON OY L AT ALL
EVERY LOAF o K GROCERS

18
IDAHO i

WE SHIP I
UTAH

THROUGHOUT A WYOMING
NEVADA

l MADE IN A CLEAN BAKERY Ji-

i 1

DR1 KeysorDNTAl rARlO-

RSUFil
240 MAIN STREET

Over Davis Shoe Store Bell phone H99IZ
you come here with YOUR TOOTH TROC

BLES4 have at your the MOST PERFECT
MODERN APPLIANCES IN CHARGE OF SKILLFUL
OPERATORS
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Just as we Expected The First Day of the Second Week Was a Succession of Success A Trade Triumph A Mercantile Masterpiece
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Doors Open at 9 oclock Today we mean to make a marker in

the History of value giving
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Remarkable was the expression of everybody who stopped to consider what this clearing
sale really means but the low prices demonstrated nothing else but our determination to make
this clearing sale rapid and sure Extraordinary preparations have been made for the second
day of the second week of this mammoth sale of departments have orders to slash prices
lower than ever The offerings will surpass anything and everything ever presented in the his
tory of dry goods selling Theyll mark the climax of valuegiving Our supreme effort to sweep
out all Summer at any cost at any loss Take prompt advantage of this unparalleled
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Good Set of
Amalgam or Silver

Fillings 109
Gold Fillings 100 and up

Teeth M-

I 1L 1

5 It

Teeth Cleaned 100
Solid Gold Crowns
22k 5500
Bridge Work per
Tooth 00

Crown Bridge and Metal Work a Specialty-
We make teeth that fit the mouth

We Challenge Competition In this Specialty as to
or Quality of Work at Any Price

DROP IN AS YOU PASS BY

At any time and put your good resolu-
tion in order to have your home and prop
erty insured This is a matter where de-
lays are dangerous and often followed b
bitter regrets A bard in the hand j

worth two In the bush And an Insu
ance policy is worth a thousand in yoir
mind If fire overtakes you Let us In
sure you in the

HOME FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF UTAH

Heoer J Grant Co Agents

2026 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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